JOMINI, ANTOINE HENRI
1779-1869

Distinguished Swiss officer in French service and later in Russian Army. Prolific writer on Napoleon's campaigns and the art of war. Began the systematic study of war.
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Internet Resources

Antoine Henri Jomini.
Available online at: http://www.au.af.mil/au/awc/awcgate/awc-thry.htm#jomini
Several items available at AWC gateway to the internet.

Available online at: http://www.clausewitz.com/readings/Bassford/Jomini/JOMINIX.htm

Available online at: http://www.accessmylibrary.com/article-1G1-118614301/jomini-battlefield-tactics.html

Books

Please note: A call number beginning with "R" denotes a reference book.
Jomini, pp 40-41.
**Book call no.: 355.00903 A224p**

See index under Jomini for appropriate page references.
**Book call no.: 973.713 W629**

See pages 148-161.
Also see index under Jomini for additional page references.
**Book call no.: 355.02 E51s**

Jomini, p 296.
**Book call no.: R 037 G786 v.9**

**Book call no.: 355.02 H2362m**

Jomini, pp 111-115; and 240-247.
**Book call no.: 355.33 H63m 1961**

Jomini and the Classical Tradition in Military Thought, pp 3-20.
**Book call no.: 355.04 H851t**

Translation of *Precis de l'Art de la Guerre.*
**Book call no.: 355 J68a 1992**

**Book call no.: 355 J68j 1952**

Jomini, pp 77-92.
**Book call no.: 355.09 Ea7m**

Jomini, by John Shy, pp 143-185.
**Book call no.: 355.02 M235 1986**

The Writings of Jomini and Clausewitz, pp 581-585.

**Book call no.:** 355 M76w 1960


Jomini, pp 207-209; and 238-239.

**Book call no.:** 355.09 P939n 1979


Antoine de Jomini, pp 143-147.

**Book call no.:** 355 S9792


Jomini, pp 180-185.

**Book call no.:** 355.09 V17h 1959


Jomini, pp 168-171.

**Book call no.:** 355.09 Z87s

**Documents (Student Research)**


**Doc. call no.:** M-U 43122 C969c


**Doc. call no.:** M-U 43567-412


Part II - Background (Discusses Jomini's principles of war and current conventional warfare), pp 7-30.


Also available online at:  [http://handle.dtic.mil/100.2/ADA435689](http://handle.dtic.mil/100.2/ADA435689)

**Doc. call no.:** M-U42525 E85p


**Doc. call no.:** M-U 43122 J761a


**Doc. call no.:** M-U 42022-2 K14f

Mixon, Benjamin R.  *Concentration of Military Force in Joint Operations: Applying Theory to
Doc. call no.: M-U 42022-2 M685c

"The Fourth section describes the operational environment of Napoleonic warfare that served as the context for the theories of war developed by Clausewitz and Jomini. While contemporary doctrine draws from many theorists, these two theorists’ writings continue to dominate the U.S. Army’s campaign planning methodology" -- Abstract.
Also available online at: http://handle.dtic.mil/100.2/ADA416081
Doc. call no.: M-U 42022-2 O27c

Doc. call no.: M-U 39080-4 P887j

Chapter 3: Jomini on Sustainment, pp 15-19.
Doc. call no.: M-U 39080-83 R229t

Doc. call no.: M-U 42022-2 S9721p

Periodicals


Provides an examination of the continued validity of the principles of war (Jomini's) from the past into the future.
Also available online at: http://proquest.umi.com/pqdweb?did=1219086011&sid=1&Fmt=3&clientId=417&RQT=309&VName=PQD

"Under Mahan's influence the 19th century American soldiers regarded Jomini as the foremost interpreter of war."


Jomini, Antoine Henri

Harned, Glenn M. *Principles for Modern Doctrine from Two Venerated Theorists (Jomini and Clausewitz).* Army 36:10-11+ April 1986.


Irvine, Dallas D. *The French Discovery of Clausewitz and Napoleon.* American Military Institute Journal 4:143-161 Fall 1940.

Jomini, pp 145-147.
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